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All classes property In every part of
the city

No 331 North Twelfth street Oreyroom house water In kitchen con-
k fortable good home at 11160

FOR BEST
Two nice newly papered three

room house t8 and tu per month

An excellent two room hottta with
water Inside on South Ninth street for
sale at a tnrgsla for cash Must gr
See me

FOR SALE
Ten room house newly papered end

repalied suitable for boarding barley

Broadway put wed ol aewtschool-

bulldiug Easy payments on tale
Bee me

Clay street corner lots for sale Can
I give you edrnera May and Eleventh

Thirteenth Fourteenth Fifteenth
Sixteenth awl Seventeenth some of

these with adjoining Inside lots so

can built on both streets

No 1119 North Twelfth street
tour room hone 40 lot with shade

trees nice home a> f KM on over lay
ments

No IAI7rI f rooms

lIor lot eiten line lieek and frontlHg

oil tlini th street epac fee two

Inns focused In One leaulou far rents
Aniinastotell on 1ister sin ten bra

gotten

Ihl hots abases NOhAalesbofft I-

1Irh on vfmint artio estate

annt vr imU nhot Interest
and If brr ply M mach at 10 and

ties will mke All to hw wits if a
niarrtr1 moo Without ion pat Fla
clisnm for eatoretl imipU Two

church lug and ene fur school boue-

n trw

No lit UtMbain street double-
s hoes 4 rnuM one ph seal 3 r oM

In otherMe rents at Ht rmoeit
lioinl luveelinetjt

I Three bneM North 8vNMa street
ICIWOMI Jefferson slid Uonre Ant

I claw taveUuC4t tad tse f r tUIU

Fifty tool obey simt let IIMoa
IS monthly py4nt

Good well cell three room boon
with large lotion Wagoner Avenue at-

Isom
P I 900 Ornn>pD averse nice house

Urns roomy let corner must be IJI

5and a bargain cau be bad by acting
Ones

Pout 80 toot front Iota fronting on

Limit park low prlort slid easy pay-

laeeu
00tont trout llnodway lot North

Side between Twelfth and Thirteenth
Easy payment

s FOR SALE OH RENT
No ION Sixth St nine room

have modern conveniences large
and well shaded yard Price 4000
oa easy payments

Six vacant lots street graveled at
and near corner Eighth and Terrell
and three loom hone and 40 eetlat
for 8JOa bargain Or the VKMUoti

s at 100t and konas with two lots at
110

Ho tl01Nertb Tenth trot boUt
four rooms hall and porches price
11000 mostly en monthly payments

Three brlck oar room cottages with
410101 of ground fronting south on

Clay street between Eleventh and
Twelfth street win sell whole or

C uy portion wasted tee me for price
and terms on part you want

C At nice wellbuilt modern tight
room bOOMat can be found In the
city See me for details and get a
No I home Price on easy payment
11000

608 and IIU South Fourth street
five and six room cottages prim

1800 and f fioaIU8 South Tenth street give room
hall and porches rents at 118 moath
Price 11100

rive room cottage hall porches
lath hot and cold water aloe house
Monroe between Eleventh hall
Twelfth Price 170

Three room house on good lot on
Jones street price 1410 mostly on
monthly payments Chance for col
ored man to get good home

W MeI JANES
5 U Broadway Paducah Ky-

I
IIIITO BE WELLII

Should be the aim of
every man > One
of Thomptons Suits
willmikjantwfnin
of you J0 Try onii

one You will al
ways wear them J4

THOMPSONS
TAILORING PLACE

FOR COAL

Telephone

TIlE OVfRSrl1iET CUll CU

Sturgis nJTradewattr Coal un
equaled for steam and domestic

Telephoto NCM 171 and rm

OR J 0 SMITHS

r w ow emm r uu r w I r
to

aw neekN t p 0heo-
ror

tl eo meet a Nroe 444-

a + re15e N 1W iI nI a Toloo

IMPORTANt

Hive the ftlcCracken
County Abitrjct and
Title Co to examine
the title to your property

I Uine IIrI4 Seethb Semitic lit
I

jKyjJlmr

IHBtl U OIOS
HIWFAST OEtVeH iRAIN

Its KebnuteOelorada Kiprets
now leave It LoutsI 311 it in or
rlre Deliver 01611 in next day

thrall hoursi quicker
Ttarrlers arriving 8t Louts In the

iiienilug have a hsltdarfor buetusee

BevMUait lu the Workld FnlrOiry
at till p ni nest day thy are Incitybefit
Colorado No other through train
to Denver olTen aeh m remarkably
eniMren fen t <chedqK-

T h Duillngtont other Denver train
leaves Su LouisI a p m

Personally conducted California ex
CDroloa lroal St Louis Ovary Wednes-

day night In through tourist sleepers

vls female Oolando

10 THE NORTHWEST

The DarliogtouNosoriberis Pacific
Super It th gnat dally lareevh
train 81 ionU aad Kassa City It
Montana Waahlagta Tawa Beat

tie Portland
IO TAE WEST

Tie Burlington rant the best equip
pod trains to Rosa City Bt Joseph
Omaha St Paul Minneapolis Den

ver
Write us of year rpoMd trip and

letu advise you of the least entt
tend you printed matter tree ate

FU UngfTPA 606 Pine street
St Louis tlo I L W Wakly HOOf
at Passenger Agent Bt Lools Mo

toward Elliott General Manager El
LouisI Uo

W

PERFECT PLUMBING PER
FECTS THE HOUSE

and experienced realjettato men know

that Kit easiest to toll a house with

npto Iate plumbing w We make a spy

cialty of the best sanitary work rand
matt ern plumbingtfnall branches
We are always readjjo give ooa
tttlmate and to gvarantee first class

work
BD D HANNAHS

m aft ea in coves a

I KEGS THAT BLOW UP

iOFiAs Axed Kip t In Irish Ideal r
Tell of Ill raprrirseea with Lana
wits and lllling 1ewdr 111

llrtadlh soap asd Adatsevs

Anton Colnun a veteran dynamite
utn li perhaps ono of the oldest ofi
all the oldtimers and has been look
tug after high explosives for the put
twentyflTe or thirty years says the
lloston Dally Globe lie has been on
most of the big jobs la M iia bluetts
and la many part of Nell Kntland
and has bad many hairbreadth ea
capes and eiclllnr adventures Mr
Colman Is about 711 years old and was
torn In Maine Dynamite and the
blasting powder which we have today
Ili ranch different from what It used
to be In the days when I lint started
In the business said Mr Colman
and I am not aa well potted on every

thing as I might like to be but there
are some things about handling powder
that when a man learns them once he
never forgets u long ai he Urea adIno matter what kind of powder UIjallIj

daoltroua11IJhas ai many moods and U ai hard to
mODal sometimes a< the spoiled child
or a woman who wants her own way
I never lot over my great rupert for
IllS eiBli ive and even today I treat
It with every deference and will ce as
ieUe and peaceful In IU pretence u
any tyro A man ran never get any
esperlenc In handling nitroglycerine
the more le handles It the Iless he le
liable to Know about It For be real
IIres know and more how uncertain It
If Why even the kegs that nitro-
glycerine omen In are white elephants

mightybard
wood has hews a5 thoroughly saturated
with the stuff that It cannot be
kerned and tsuuwt be woken up and
they eau t be left lying around incise

tar toeip one Is rare to tens along
who tf not know anything atom
then And tong something Into them
and on eoartke root I remember a
Mlow out IB the western Ipart of the
tat trveral years ago who came

alow win b a hammer la him hand lie
i was 4owii OB an empty nitroglycerine
kf and pburMly meted himself by
tappUg be staves with hill bummer
I caw him and ray to a sate place and
tried By best to warn him by shoot
lag but u was no use the keg finally
blow up with a load report and the
poor fellow lingered In the hoepltal
about two weeks before he died I am
even more afraid of theee empty nitro-
glycerine

¬

kegs than I am of tile ex-

plosive itself or of any other kinds of
powder or dynamite You can always

realItolrpens to leave an emptyrg or barrel
In Ibe way you might not know U

until you lad dropped a crowbar or
sledgehammer Into It or tipped It over
and then after you found It Out you
would be In no condition to tell any-

one of your discovery The only way
to get rid of thOM empty kegs or bar
rate U to take them out Into an open
field and fire a pistol at then from
a aate distance aid even that tome
union Ili not an undertaking that 1

would advise a person to try for I re-

member
¬

a case of a fellow who went
oitwltb three kegs aad Instead of
plating them side by side and letting
Use shot do the business I guess ke
was aniloua to see them blow up one
by one for be placed tae first keg ndI
left the other two on the team He
Asset kli gun and the bullet did what
was expected of It but tieLeg ei
plodedwltk such terrific force that tll-
aau was horrified when the concus-
sion caused tbe two remaining kegs

on big tim to follow soft Immediately
killing his tinnns wreck his wagon
completely wllle he himself received
a splinter In Lla face that ruined the
sight of one eye After that It he ever
went out I am wee he WAS more UfO
fat 1 bare known of a fellow who

I lost Ms toot by the explosion of a drop
I of the terrible stuff and another man

who lost hit hand by suddenly hltttag
a board oa which a can of nitro bad

rested and a drop or two of ttte liquid

called out 111Is mighty bad stuff and
1 am afraid 011 and It I live to be
MO I will be more afraid of It WanerIUII1

Thcrt U millions In If for the
woman Cho will make a specialty ot
photographing babies tor babya phot-
ograph is one ol tbe things which
the average parent will Indulge In re
i iiic m tiptoes And who can

know so well as a woman how when
and where to catch a babya likeness
m as to make It appear most charm ¬

ing It u Quits the fashion nowadays
for mothers to holes their children

hotugrsrlud In a descending ration
after the first pew years and to be a
inrcetttul photographer ot Infant
moans a rapid multiplication of bull ¬

flcss The number of duplicates of
whys p1 tons IIt one of the paying

features pictures of little
folks Three dozen copies Iisa Ire
quent order for childrens pictures
while a doien usually sstbHes a per-

q of larger growtn Milwaukee
Nlrcomll

ttbIA ow rm rIA correspondent of the Cewlston
Me journal eLatcets that some toI

terprising Individual couId get abund-
ant

¬

wealth by starting an angleworm
farm In the height of the season at
Itaniteley these worms sell at tl a
quart and the supply U never equal
to the demand

KNOW THE BUILDINGS

FIREMEN ATTACK FIRES TO THE
CCST ADVANTAGE

An omelet 41 th Nw York l wrli oell
Tell of lltr Ador MM Arru
rat Knonlvdre of IIg llolldlng
This KtMjnln sway

Tho rules of the department said
a New York Are department official to
the New York Sun require all cap
tains of engine and truck companies
to Inspect regularly at Intervals ot
three months all buildings of a public
or seinliiublle baater within their
respective districts The buildings
thus Inspected Include hotels theaters
hospitals asylums stores and ware
house public halls and so on prac-
tically all buildings la fact except
private dwellings and In this way the
commanding officers of companies be
reason kct uilnted with the Interior oi
every Important building within their
district boundaries The captain of a
he company knows where the stair
ways ate and the elevator shafts If
there are any where the firs escapes
re and the doors and windows and

other openings skylights and so oa
In short be knows the Inside of the
building and In case of fire la It be
does not approach the building at a
stronger nor lese a minute hunting
around Inside to know what to do or
where to no lie knows ell that before
he gets Into the building at all and
according to the Boor the Are It on
ht goes araight to It without a mo

enta donut or hesitation or loss of
time It might be for Instance that
the officer In charge at a fire on the
third floor of some building would
want to get at tl from some more ad
vantageous point He would from hit
precise and aeedrste knowledge of the
IxIMIngt thereabouts know just how
lo eo about It In the beet possible way
Say this fire Is In a building at 1

awkandstKb a street Us wads tileD
Into No 1 telling then that ten feet
hack Iron the top of the third night
of steps they will find a recessed place
la tile wall whore formerly there had
lIMn a door through tats No 1 and
witch would be tile qutekut and easi
est spot to break through the wall at
tkat point being thinner The Com-
pany commeder knows the buildings
la thin district thoroughly and as a
matter ot feet die battalion comman-
d ra aad other higher officers of the
force know the build In si within tbe
larger area of the district over walcS
they have supervision correspondingly
well The rules of the department re-

quite that 01 appointment Into the
service a fireman mutt serve three
years at least below Fiftyninth
street In the court of which time In
whatever rank ke may be he mutt
get some knowledge In a general way
at least of the buildings In the most
densely builtup put of the city When
a man Is promoted he Is more than
likely to be tent to some other com ¬

pany than the one In which he had
been serving And as assistant fore ¬

man or lieutenant of a fire company
he Is required to know the buildings
within the district of the company to
which he U attached A captain pro
moted to be battalion chief may be as-

signed to another battalion district
but It may be one In which ho had
previously served In some capacity
and comprising some company dis-

tricts
¬

of which be had gained exact
knowledge while serving In It at an
oQcer of a company Of course be-

sets himself to learning all the other
company districts and If Indeed he
did not know them already he soon
comet to know hit battalion district
thoroughly and he keeps up tit
knowledge ot It by constant study
With suck training and experience
supplemented by constant Inspection
ot new buildings It becomes possible
for one man to know tbe whole town
thoroughly as for example Firs
Chief Croker knows It It IIs said of
Chief Choker tkat be knows every
building downtown and It would no
doubt be literally true to say of him
that be knows from personal observa-
tion

¬

inside and out every structure of
Importance on Manhattan Island

MUUkM of he Ter n
Kordenikti d found that the white

bears gtnerally went through a long
performance of slaking his sallon
clearly on the an 8 akin conclusion
that they wire sssls As the men
were clothed partly In sealskin It was
a very natural m stake But the In
forest ot the stiry ties In the generali ¬

sation made ly the bear Tbe bear
said There art two or three teals
one standing up en Us flippers In a
very unusual way I will therefore
stalk them unseen tt long as I can and
when they see no pretend to be doing
something i L So the men with
their guns and lances who wanted to
ihtot the bar bad the pleasure ot
fixlot him careruiy crawling behind
10 ks and Ir + hummocks uaking loag

ittiuit this Wiy and that and every
now and thn clambering up a rock
sill peeping cautlousy over to see If
the stilt had gone On the open snow
the bear would saunter ell In another
direction and thin falling flit push
himself along on has belly with his
grist front paws covering his black
muzzle the only thing nit matching
the show about him Just at the bear
thought ht had got hit oral the latter
fired and slot him a Tldra of false
analogy The Spectator

hardenerEnglish wrath
A gardener In Lincolnshire his

placed the following bloodthirsty no
ties at the corner of his garden
Notice Anybody found pinching

vegetables from this garden wflPbe
shot ny order Before this pleasing
outburst ot Illegality Mintraps and
springguns pale Into Insignificance

Montreal Herald and Star

n
EVANsVilLE HAUUCAH AND

I CAIRO PACKET LINE

Owned and Operated by tbe Tennrsnee
and Ohio River Transportation Co

Incorporated 1

i lekttIEvsnivllle and Paducah
Pally except Sunday

Slit Joe Fowler and John S

Hopkins

Leave Paducah bt ft30 oclock L u

r
Paducah an1 Cairo Packet Line

TJally except Sunday I

T

SmiDlCKFOWLEP
Leaves Paducah at bell rn

For freight or passage apply on
board or of Given Fowler city pea
eager agent corner First and Broad-

way or to S A Fowler general
freight agent at Fowler Crnmbangb

Gos boat store
J 1C FOWLER SOpLI

Steamer
ICHARLESTON

Paducah and Clifton
IIRetuJat river packet leaving

Tuesday 500 pm
Clifton every Friday 500 p m

The Charleston is m itatmcn ban
itroog canter bafioR capacity ller yx
tons of freight and good cabin arcotv
mojatlons For frngel or passage O

ply on board
J A CROUCH Master

JOHN CROUCH Clerk

RYMAN LINE
N SIIVIllt AND PADtCAII PACKET

Str H W Buttorff
Leave Paducah for Clarksville ev

ery Monday u m
Leaves Paducah for Nashville

ever Wednesday 12 m
Leaves Clatktvllle every Tuesday

noon for Paducah
Leaves Nashville every Saturday

noon for Paducah
For freight or passage apply onAgtJskater Clerk

SI LOUIS AHDjlEKNESSEE RIVEF

PACKET COHPW

FOR TENNESSEE RIVER

der OIO

I STEAMER CLYDE
Leo erW4IIfAS TILL Master

EUGENE ROBINSON Clerk
This company IU out mpooilble lot

invoice chef en male collected by the
clerk e1 the host

A L LASSITER
Architect and Surfiintendcnl
Runt S Yeiter Building

OiiUe Phone 3Ii
i Roldtnte fhvrt M94

PADUCAH KY

The Hen Laundry In
the city lIs the

CHINESE LAUNDRY
We guarantee the best satis-
faction

¬

and promptest service
Give us a trial

SAM HOP SING CO

No 100 IIKUAIIWAV

fD HESSIG

StReldenreReldenreTELEPHONE
970

ILLINOIS CthlKAL KA1LKUA
I

etalat
beet WCnYNIwCIn saps Alps

11 am rpm
v4sion> 61cragCerirt

tafpsIrlrew eaAral
h bfaIhd6Samtsa
or pmfrtOalxmmlsektoa=erfIMNO MenhonesN1SOLfGiro euua 0PesAnttoLawood kayesArmPrtews 1 ieea7e70m II 4ipnt 14411 os Vn it e

Ispsa to SMH
NIrvinCentaty0
Owerstwrolava1sCId 4 43P It pooft

Or Louis DlTJUOir

yeLPadecaljpotAtlslbm
Co sapm I5 Yin

er N el LO i ==sumaretloaeSonotducTllIIItiMarcMrore41 lwm a ts= =L htloamLSin r e7a5

CITIZENS SAYINGS BANK

Paducah Kentucky
CAPITALAND SURPLUS SI25000
w P raxTON rrti R RUDY cstain

DIRECTOR I

IsHallKfu riihn w prutn a Rudy

PaysDepositsOpen

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 314200

AMERICAN GERMAN

NATIONAL BANK

Paducah Kentucky
Interest Paid on Time Deposits

Offices on second and third floors
to let

Coo C Thompson Tret-
Ed L Alllo Cobbler

THOS E MOSS
Attorney
at Law

SUncgrtpher Notary Public and
Kxtmlncr In Office

DR J E WOELFLF 41jj-

f9 t am
Once lIonn M tot4 P IlL

7ta1I p m
I OfficeTrimbleThose

DR WeVa OWEN
DENTIST

Its e da lSsn11 telrlte sa1-
T Y c A-

oaeRNnl ta mmVeIPaw x p A
to ID

BeBe GRIFFITH MeD
PHYSICIAN m SURGEON

RrMdate are etb Nltb street telepkRfoadytelphaeafte9pm

V A e u WHm

ndr liii AM e 5i1l 5151 liar
sub Metric e II to bin la-s a Nlita dwkabe II pis 5N t1eKoep w 11 n
e 55 mule by 90 1as Aaake rrWls for

S TlJIIlargestseal
MAGIC SOAP tO

New Orleans
For Sale bj all Grcccri

WM G DODD
Teacher of Piano Voice sold

Theory Training of the Voice
and Art of Singing a specialty

Call at FirstV Christian Church

Dr Will Whayne
YE tAR NOSE AND TriRlAT

Office Get 4th and Broidwoy
lu Brook nill Building


